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Terrie Masters, owner of Boardwalk Gift Shop on Navarre

Beach, joined the group as its 100th member this month.

She cited a desire for more local representation and

services as her reasons for becoming a member of the

group.

Additionally, the group’s initial accounting for the year

reflects total donations of over $20,000. These funds were

raised exclusively through local fundraising events and

membership dues. The group’s primary expenses included

hosting meetings, establishing a website and social media

presence, producing advertising material, and operating

multiple surveys to gauge citizen preference and opinion

on important topics including the potential incorporation of

Navarre.

Season's Greetings
Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays, friends! Preserve Navarre

is thankful for many things this year, to include our members

- especially how much we have grown! We are grateful to

walk with you on this journey to preserve what we love.

Preserve Navarre Welcomes 100th Member, Raised Over $20,000 in 2021
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Additionally, we celebrated the incredible
accomplishments of our group and recognized our
members of the year!

Advisor of the Year: David Crumbley
Board Member of the Year: Nancy Forester
Member of the Year: Robert Barnett

WEBSITE

Holley Historical District Survey

If you would like more information about
historical districts before taking this poll

please visit:
 www.PreserveNavarre.com/holleyinfo

WATCH VIDEO

Richard "Ric" Landreth was a highly decorated Army
veteran from Holley, FL. With 29 years of service, he
served honorably overseas in multiple locations including
Somalia, Afghanistan, and Iraq. In this video, Preserve
Navarre member Jake Landreth announces the project
and explains the incredible legacy of his uncle. A
memorial monument is planned to be erected at the
Holley ball field in Ric's honor. The Santa Rosa County
commissioners have agreed to name Highway 87 in Ric's
honor from East River to the ball field.

Mike Thomin, a local Museum Manager and Research
Associate for the University of West Florida, spoke at
our Holley and Navarre meetings this month. He
taught us about ongoing efforts to access local,
state, and federal funding to preserve our history
and culture for years to come. For more information,
click below:

Preserve Navarre Commits $1,000 in Support 
of the Ric Landreth Memorial

December Meetings
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https://sites.google.com/view/northwestfloridamlap/about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FiKRPturEQ4
https://www.preservenavarre.com/holley.html
https://www.preservenavarre.com/holleyinfo.html
https://www.facebook.com/jake.landreth.98?__cft__[0]=AZWPb3ExWk4CQ1aipTN4fHV_03_QaYnIzfGCRMe5cCc_z8tPbbpd_4KDzR1MDwMLO0CtT3R4wf6y8Pf5JG6hAolz1Xa7eDxbwBdC1TQAbuRzxWGn3WWfQ02WZENXpe6yTkjA34On8Y6Yr5u2LLv4do1SDNu-EkbHKIWjAG47hFfNwoJLjAhvIYVfPW_1-A2vzk0&__tn__=-]K-R


WEBSITE

WEBSITE

Michelle Caldwell is an outstanding community leader
and a Veteran with a heart for serving others. She has
a passion & vision for directing and making change.
Her primary focus is Veterans, and she has developed
countless programs to help and enrich their lives. She
is also the founder of The Monument to Women
Veterans. 

The Monument to Women Veterans, Inc., is a
501c3 Charitable Non-Profit Corporation
established in 2011 that has been leading the
charge in recognizing and empowering our military
women through a variety of community outreach
and awareness efforts. More information can be
found on their website.

Preserve Navarre member Jerry Rolison, along
with his twin brother Larry, decided to start
brewing their own craft beer and subsequently
opened a brew pub in Holley. But it’s not just
their craft beer you will enjoy at Ye Olde
Brother's Brewery, as they make delicious brick
oven pizza, chicken wings, and smoked meats,
which are just some of the menu’s biggest hits. 

They also host events, to include an upcoming
Mardi Gras Festival in February. They have
graciously hosted several of our meetings, to
include Holley residents-only meeting, a
members' breakfast, and our campaign team
before and after our Phase 1 Holley door hanger
distribution this month.

Citizen Spotlight: Michelle Caldwell

Business Member Spotlight: Ye Olde Brothers Brewery
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https://mwvets.org/about-michelle/
https://yeoldebrothersbrewery.com/


FOLLOW OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

JOIN NOW

We are looking for volunteers to assist with our
campaign team and events team. We also need a
team leader for our events team. If you are
interested, please contact us by email at
PreserveNavarre@gmail.com

Our next one hour meeting will be Sunday, January 23, 2022
at St. Sylvester Catholic Church Community Center, located at
6464 Gulf Breeze Parkway, just west of Edgewood Drive, at
2:00 pm. Come hear our guest speaker Sheriff Bob Johnson
with the Santa Rosa County Sheriff's Office, as he discusses
how the sheriff's department will keep the new city of
Navarre Beach safe. 

Get Involved!

Upcoming Meeting
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CONTACT US

Benefits of Membership:
* Welcome Gift - Free Tea at Nauti Nutrition!
 * Members Only Meetings and Socials 
* Voting Rights and Eligibility for Board Positions
* Discounts on all Preserve Navarre Merchandise
* Review of all Material Before It Goes Public

Become a Member!

Our Committees and Team Leaders
Research Team

Greg Breitling
gm.breitling@gmail.com

 
Marketing/Social Media Team

Tiffany Huston
tiffany.huston@yahoo.com

 
Campaign Team

Robert Barnett
rbarnett@integrityfood.com

 
Events Team

Team leader needed!
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http://preservenavarre.com/
mailto:PreserveNavarre@gmail.com
https://www.preservenavarre.com/membership.html
https://www.instagram.com/preserve_navarre/
https://www.facebook.com/preservenavarre
https://www.facebook.com/preservenavarre
mailto:preservenavarre@gmail.com

